Wednesday, November 05, 2014
SGA Town Hall Agenda

Welcome- SGA President, Michael King

Executive Branch Report- SGA President, Michael King

- Board of Trustees
  - November 20-21
  - Voting on name change and Tuition and Fees
- Funding
  - Funded 22 organizations so far
  - Good so far but aiming for more
- Disc Golf Course
  - Working with City Council
- Community Tree Day
  - On Saturday in the University Neighborhood
  - To better the community with the city
- Halloween
  - Statement and Resolutions condemning the actions by students and their quests
- City Council Presentation
  - With Director of Local and State Affairs, Andrew Bowers, on what is happening with SGA and students
- Jeff Bauman
  - To come in spring
  - Boston Bombing survivor
  - Working in collaboration with SAB to bring him here
- Calendar Committee Decision
  - To combine fall break and thanksgiving break
  - Secretary, Katie Swanner, sits on committee
- Vice President- Jake Srednicki
  - Organizational Outreach Committee on Thursday at 6:30 to work on the House Representatives
- SGA Discussion Board Meetings (Thursday 5:00-6:00 PM in SGA Office) to talk about issues on campus that is student focused
- November Association of Student Governments Meeting is later in the month at UNC Pembroke
- Disabled Student Action Committee to help students get their voices heard with administration

- Cabinet- Courtney Hartman
  - Debate went really well between the College Democrats and College Republicans
  - Blood Drive went well
  - Movement Monday happens every Monday in the month of November from 11-2 in LWCC
  - Shipmates had freshman class representative on Senate, Garrett Taylor

**Legislative Branch Report- Speaker of the Senate, Tyler Moore**

- Recent Legislation
  - Aycock Resolution has failed
  - Student Outreach Bill passed
  - Tuition and Fees Resolution passed

- Public Comments Update
  - new updates to make the period in Senate run smoother

**Judicial Branch Report- SGA Judicial Justice, Brooks Barrett**

- Judicial Partnership and Involvement with SCB/OSRR
  - justices sit on the board to represent the students
- Constitutional Interpretation 01
  - President has the power to sign off on Resolutions
- Judicial Council Student Body Statement 01
  - sent to student body and investigation will continue by students and by constitution
- Elections Committee hosting meet and greet
  - learn about the elections process and the branches
- Social Justice Symposium by Elite Pirates
  - make sure to sign up
Closing- SGA President, Michael King

*Next All SGA Meeting is Wednesday, December 3, 2014*